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STUDIES IS GROUP I’(’ ORG_~SOXET_ALLIC CHEJIISTRT 

XIII’. ORG_~SOJIET,‘ILLIC COMPOCSDS \I-ITH FIlrE XET_AL _‘1_TOJIS IS 

XEOPEST...SE COSFIGL-FZATIOS 

ISTRODCCXOX 

In our paper of ref. 2 an organolead compound of the structure (Ph,Pb),Pb was 
dticribed- One of the ~urprkinng properties of this compound is its relatively high 
stab%&!- which we attribute to its smmetry. It stzmed worthwhile to attempt the 
s\-nthesis of a series of compound5 with the gmerd formula 

in which 31 and Si’ are Pb, Sn or Ge in a11 possible combinations_ Once formed these 

cornporn& wxc expected to be zJabIc: (a) btcaux the &bilit>- of organic compounds 
of the Group II- e!cmmtj incm=c in rhe order Pb < Sn < Ge < Si; (b) becnu~e 

the s!-mmetq- is not iowtired when SI and SI’ are different_ _li point of special interest 
XKZ~ thar the\- would represent the first compounds with lead-tin and lead-germanium 
bon&_ - 

Only one compound of this serit~ ha-i been dexribed in the literature, z*iz. 
(PhS_n),Sn_ _k long ago z-z 1923 Boeseken and Rutgers3 obtained this compound in a 
small Jield from the reaction between tin dichloride and phen?Imagnesium bromide. 
hesaphen?lditin being the main product_ Their structural xzignment ~~2s based on 
ana.lyscz and thermal decomposition behax-iour. and these authors must be credited 
for a carxhu3on which certainly 11-s no; WI-J- obvious at that time. 

For the nrepamtion of the cornpox& (Ph3JX)Ji’ four equix-alents of PhJlLi (JI 
being Pb, Sn or Ge) were reacted with a Group I\- metal tetrachloride. JI’CI, (31’ 
being Sn or Se), in dicth-l erher or tetrahh-droiuran at low remperaturer 

_Xfter- hl-drok-sis the compounds (Ph,bI),W could be isorated in x-aq-ing yields, de- 
pend& on the nature of JI and 31’. Xvat-in g amounts of the compounds PhJI, were 
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always formed as a by-product as a result of exchange reactions (see below), and final 
“yields” of the required compounds are thus to some extent dependent on the separa- 
bility of the two types of product by crystallization techniques. 

For compounds containing lead as the central atom the procedure had to be 
slighti>- modified because it is known that Iead tetrachlcride is much less suitable for 
organylation than the other Group Ii’ metal tetrachlorides. owing to its oxidizing 
nature and general instability. Fortunately, in organolead chemistry this can be 
overcome by starting from lead dichloride mstead of lead tetrachloride4~s. The di- 
organolead compound initially formed easily disproportionates into the tetraorgano- 
Iead and lead. This proved to be applicabIe to the preparation of the compounds 
(PhJI),Pb as well and consequently these were isolated from the reactions of two 
equil-alents of Ph$iLi with lead dichloride: 

zPb,?rILi f PbC4 - [iPh,M),Pbj + =LiCI (2) 

2 [(Ph&),Pbl - (Ph&),Pb i Pb (3) 

It seems that the formation of the compounds (PhJI),M proceeds more easily 
the larger the metal atoms {see Table I) _ This holds true for the surrounding atoms 31 
aswell as, though to a lesser extent, for the central atom 31’. All compounds (Ph,Pb),W 
are easily accessible and only a little hesaphenyldilead is formed_ The isolation of the 
compounds (Ph,Sn),JI’ is rather difficult owin g to the low Jield and the presence of 
hesaphenylditin. 

It was not possible to isolate compounds of the t-pe (Ph,&)Jl’ in the pure state 
although indications were present that they were formed. -As a result of the attempt 
to prepare (Ph,Ge),Pb. a J-ellowproduct was obtained which is probabl>- a mixture of 
the desired product and Ph,Gc,, but these products could not be separated [the 
vellow colour strongly suggests the presence of (Ph,Ge),Pb.Z. Further, where AI’ is 
gn or Ge, small fractions were obtained which are probably mixtures of (Ph,Ge)JI’ 
and Ph,Ge,. In all preparations starting wirh triphenvl,r o-rn~~llithium large amounts of 
bk(triphen>-lgermanium) oxide were isolated in iddition to some hesaphenyldi- 
germane. 

These obser\-ations can be espkined b>- assumin, = a lithium-chlorine exchange 
reaction (4) which has been suggested b>- Gilman and Gero+, e.g. : 

Ph,GeLi + SKI, - Ph,GeCl T LLiSnClJ; (4 

Pb,GcCl + Ph,GeLi -> Pb,Ge, + LiCl (5) 

zPh,GeCl + Hz0 - (Ph,Ge),O + zHC1 (6) 

The triphen>-lgermanium chloride formed (4) reacts partly- with unconx-er,ed tri- 
phen\-Igerm>-hithium to give hesaphenyhiigermane (5) and the remaining triphen+ 
germanium chloride is con\-erted into bis(triphen>-lgermanium) oxide on hydrol!-sis 
of the final reaction misture (6)_ To minimiz? this exchange Xberg it n2.; have 
suggested working at temperatures below 0’. 

If this esplanation is correct, the tendency towards lithium-chlorine exchange 
must decrease in the order Ph,GeLi > Ph,SnLi > PhsPbLi. The same order has 
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been found* for the capacity of these compounds to metalate fluorene (where a 
lithium-hydrogen exchange takes place)_ 

Structural proof for the compounds under discussion depends on the following data 
and considerations : 

(a) the method of preparation ; 
(b) the analyses and molecular weight determinations; 
(c) the isomorphism of several of these compounds xith (Ph,Pb),Pb as revealed 

by S-ray analyses’_ The structure of the compound (Ph,Pb),Pb had already been 
determined independently”. 

The method used for the preparation of (Ph,Pb),Pb (the simultaneous hylrolysis 
and oxidation of triphen~lplumbyllithium~) is not applicable to the preparation of the 
other Group 11’ derivatives; only in the case of tin couId very small amounts of 
(Ph,Sn),Sn be isolated. But even if it had worked, this method would have yielded 
compounds containing only one hind of metal. 

On the other hand, (Ph,Pb),Pb could not be prepared from triphenvlplumbyl- 
lithium and lead dichloride because of its instabilit_v in ethereal medium. Only 
transient yellow or red colours were obsen-ed, which disappeared within the time 
required for isolation_ 

In the solid state all compounds prepared are stable at room temperature. In 
solution the compounds with lead as the cezkcrl atom, (Ph,X),Pb. are unstable, as 
the rapid development of turbidity shows. and this esplains the too low molecular 
weights found; whereas the compounds with lead atoms as the swrozmdirrg metal 
atoms, (Ph,Pb),M’, show much higher stability in solution_ 

Spectral data reg:;Lrding this series of compounds will be discussed elsewhereg. 

The starting mnteriak : triphen~lplumbJ-llithiun~lo, triphen~_-lstann$ithiumll, and 
triphen?-Igerm_\-llithi~lrn~, were prepared accordin, = to established procedures in an 
atmosphere of pure nitrogen; Ph,PbLi was obtained from the reaction of PbCI, with 
3 equix-ale&s of PhLi in diethv1 ether; Ph,SnLi and Ph,GeLi were prepared by 
treating Ph,SnCI and Ph,GeCI respectiveI>- with Iithium in tetrah>-drofuran. 

The preparations were carried out under nitrogen in a 250 ml three-necked round- 
bottomed flask prol-ided with a magnetic stirrer, a thermometer and a nitrogen inlet 
tube. Into this Aask 0.02 mole of Ph,MLi (31 = Pb, Sn or Ge) in 50 ml of ether (or 
THF) was introduced and the whole was chilled to about -50” by external cooling 
with dry ice-acetone_ Subsequently, 0.01 mole of PbCl, (5-G .g) [or 0.005 mole of 
SaCI, (o-57 ml) or 0.005 mole of GeCi, (0.57 m1) respectively: was added and with 
constant stirring the reaction misture was allowed to come to room temperature. 
In the case of PbCI, black metallic lead separated and in the other cases the mixtures 
turned slightI>- yeilow and then light gre-_ The mixture was stirred for one hour at 

_ S-ray anzdyses ha\-e been cticd oxz zt the Institute for Crystal Chcmisty of the State 
Unix-crsity of Utr+yht under the direction of Prof. A. F. PEERDEXXS. The resuIts xx511 be pubkhed 
separately. 



rcom temperature_ I-IydroIysis was achieved by adding small pieces of ice. The organic 
sokent wxs removed from the hydroll-zed mixture by vacuum distillation under 

stking. The precipitate was filtered off, dried and extracted with chloroform. 
Repeated concentration of the chloroform extract gave se:-eraI crops of c3taIs: 
the id3enticA crops were combined and recqstallized from the appropriate solvent_ 
For data and anal>- -see Table r. 
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The preparation of stable. crystalline compounds of the t>-pe (Ph3M),JI’ is described. 
The- arr obtainable according to the folfowing reaction equation : 

qPhpr_i j JL’CI, - (Ph&),JI’ + +LiCI JI=Pb. Sn; >\I’=%. Ge 

The compounds with Sf’ = Pb are obtained = follows: 

Lead compounds are prepared most rx4y; (PhzGc),M could not ix obtained. 


